
Setting up your 
Post Affiliate Pro profile

STEP 1:

Please fill in all appropriate information as well as a working email address.

STEP 2:

Please fill in your residential address as well as a working phone number.

STEP 3:

Please fill in your bank account details that you want your commission to be paid to. The 
commission will only be paid via a  bank/wire transfer. There will be no cash payments 
made. Please ensure the bank account is active and all the details entered are correct. We 
will not be held responsible for commission not paid correctly because of incorrect informa-
tion supplied.

STEP 4:

Accept our Terms and Conditions.

STEP 5:

Below is an example of the email you will receive from Post Affiliate Pro once you have set 
up your profile.

STEP 6:

Upon approval you will receive an email like the example below. This email confirms that 
your profile has been activated.
Please click on the link below and create your own password.
Please take note of your username. You will need this to log in to Post Affiliate Pro.

Your account has now been activated and your password has been set. Jager Brewery will 
send you a Starter Pack document to download and keep save. Please note that in the email 
containing your Starter Pack will be the link to login to your affiliate profile. Keep this link 
save and close by for quick access to your Post Affiliate Profile.
Please log in to Post Affiliate Pro to view your profile.

With these guidelines we will help you to faliliarise yourself with your Post Affiliate Pro profile 
and to achieve the maximum out of it.

Step 1:

Locate your unique affiliate link in the blue banner. You must circulate this link amoungst your 
customers and when they make a purchase against the link the commission for that sale will 
be allocated to you.

Your Home page will give you an overview of your whole profile. 

Step 2:

Affiliate Manager > Jager Brewery will be your manager when using Post Affiliate Pro. 
Please feel free to ask us any queries you might have.

Commissions > Pending > This will indicate all pending commission that are due to you.
Paid > This will indicate all commission that was already paid to you. 
Refunds  > This will indicate any commission that was paid but refunded. 

Through the graph you will be able to track your commission, sales statistics and progress.
You will be able to see how your sales are doing and where you can improve on your mar-
keting to improve your commission outcome even more.

News > Keep an eye on the news column. 
Here we will keep to up-to-date with all the 
happenings in and around Jager Brewery. 
All marketing information that will enable 
you to boost your commission. 
We will also use this area to showcase our 
products on special, any special offers avail-
able as well as any new products that might 
launch.

Step 3:

Promotion > Banners & Links > Keep up to date on the different campaigns that we will run 
through Post Affiliate Pro. Please note the duration and the validity of the campaign as well 
as what type of campaign it is that we are running. 
When you scroll down you will see the banner where you receive your coupon codes. Please 
also note the validity and duration of the said coupon. 

Step 4:

Reports > Quick Stats > Quick Stats will give you a summary of 
your sales record. 

Counts > All > How many customers have clicked on your link.
Counts > Repeated > How many of these customers are return-
ing customers.
Counts > Unique > How many of these customers are 
new/unique.

Sale Counts > Sales > Declined > The number of sales that were 
declined due to non-payment or other reasons.
Sale Counts > Sales > Pending > Number of  approved sales. 
Unpaid > Awaiting payment.
Paid > Payment received.
Sale Counts > Convertion Ratio > The percentage of your sales.

Commissions > Declined > Commission will be declined when a customerʼs order was 
declined due to  non-payment or other reasons.
Commission > Pending > Unpaid > Commission that is approved and due to be paid.
Commission > Pending > Paid > Commission that was approved and already paid to your 
account supplied.

Step 5:

Reports > Commissions > You will be able to track all 
the commissions earn on all your sales. 
Pending > Commission will remain pending until full 
payment on has been received.
Approved > After full payment has been received the 
status will change from pending to approved and all 
new payable approved commission will be paid with the 
next payout.
Declined > Commissions will be declined due to non-
payment of orders placed or it might be due to other 
reasons.

Step 6:

My Profile > Personal Details > The information you supplied when you signed up for our 
affiliate program. Here you can access you personal information quickly.
My Profile > Payment Details > This is the bank account details you supplied. If you make 
any changes to your account details it is your responsibility to inform us of these changes so 
that we can make the necessary changes, We do not accept any responsibility for any 
account details supplied incorrectly.
My Profile > Email Notifications > You can apply for email communications. By accepting 
daily/weekly/monthly reports you will get an emailed report with a summary of your 
daily/weekly/monthly sales and commission earned.
My Profile > Themes > The different themes available. 
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